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TEX LEGISLATURE

The General Assembly of Tennessee conven

ed yesterday, ia toe State Capitol at Nbil!-W- e

obaenre from the Nashville papers, that

the Secretary of Stat had ordered the Capital

to be illuminated last night, which we trtxr

will prov a symbol of the intellectual and

moral ilium-natio- that oar Ipia!afore will

dispense throughout the State. There are

many questions which will come before it, at

its present session, that nay be sett lea in such

h manner as to redown to the highest prosperi-

ty of to people, or may cause a retrograde both
in toe morals and prosperity of our people.
Among toes questions, none whatever is more

important than that of currency. It has fsasBa
to be indispensably necessary, not only to the

ucceas of a sound banking system, but also it

is demanded by the highest interests of the

working man, the artizan and the mechanic,

that no currency should be permitted to issue
which is not mad payable at the place of is-

suance and upon the demand of toe bolder of

the bill. The right of manufacturing currenc)
in our State, has by the giace of the Legisla-

ture, been almost exclusively vested in the va-

rious banking institutions which enjoy charter-

ed privilege under and by its authority. Thte
currency has thus driven out of circulation the
only truly sound circulating medium which la

recognized as the standard of commercial ex-

change throughout the civilized wold gold

and silver. The panics which are permittee
tous to enjoy toe privileges and profits, accru-

ing from so important a monopoly, ought to be

roaapeiled to furnish by law a currency which
may be converted at will into gold and silver.
Without this, to producer ard laboring mar
daily safer toe lost of the difference be'wesr.
the artificial and the real money and the ag-

gregate loss falls upon toe State at large. Let

this crying evil be reached and remedi d by

such amendments to the existing laws as oil
be most wise and salutary. It is the duty cf
the Legislature to devise some efficient remecy
for toe evil. It Is demanded no less by the
popular voice than by toe public inter.

SEW ORLEANS AMD CilEO S AILS

With a view to guard against irTeg-ilartie- s

in the transmission of mails on this very im-

portant route, Postmaster General Brown ha
issued instructions that whenever the contract-
ors fail to depart in schedule time, the Post-

masters at New Orleans. La., Memphis, Tenn..
and Cairo, HI., are authorized to make up ana
send mail by first --class steamboats, on the
best terms practicable. Ba.tm ore Saw.

We axe pleased to leara that the Postmaster
General has determined to enforce, if possible,
the prompt and regular transportation of

on this highly important route. The
service a performed by toe contractors, bss
been of the most disgrseeful character. In-

stead of owning and running a regnlar line of
packets, as was clearly contemplated by the
act of Congress, the contractors have hid but
two boats under their control, and one of them
has been laid up a gieat part of the time. They
have relied on transient boats to perform the
service, and, while themselves receiving at the
rate of $900 ibe round trip, have refused to pay
over $400. The result haa been that the mails
have been carried very irregularly, and gene-

rally carried by boats, without reference to
speed, that would carry it cheapest. Very fre-

quently, a we learn from the Cairo ai d Mess-ph- is

papera, two and three, ai.d on one occa-
sion at least five daily mails were earned on
the same boat. Hare it ia not uncommon to
receive in a batch, at one time, three or four
days' papers from New Orleans, Memphis ant
other Son' hern river cities.

If the postmasters at Cairo, Memphis an.
New Orleans will, without fear or favor, en-

force the order of the Postmaster Genera i.

there will, we are satisfied, be same approach
to regulari y in toe transmission ani delivery
of our Southern mails. O a commercial inter-
ests are sj closely identified with these of the
Mississippi Val'ey that this mail route is one
of the most important to us. Ctucinaa.i En-

quirer.
The existing contract for the trarspor alio:,

of the mails along the Mississippi river, is no'
the work of Gjv. Bbows. It was concluded

bruis" illustrious predecessor," who, it may

not be improper to say, had a very imperfect
idea of the wants cf the Mississippi Vallev.
The contract itself, in its terms, are to place
the best construction possible upon it, imper-

fect and unsatisfactory. The present Poat- -

ter General cannot, therefore, in any just
be held responsible for this mail arrange

ment, except so far as to make the best of a
bal bargain, and to see that the contractors

prform faithfully what they have undertaken.

Xbis. it will be observed, he is determined to
do. The plan he has adopted is an excellent
one. If th contractors are ready to take the
mails dmilw from the prominent on toe

river between Cairo and New Orleans, th-- a
punctual and reliable mail arrangement will be
secured t the public ; but if on the other bad,
they should fail to call for the mails, then toe
first goo-- i boat that can be employed will re-

ceive tbem, the expenses of transportation
j

charged up to the contractors and deducted
j

from their pay. This seems to be jast al.ke to
the Government and contractors, and the long

mooted question as to whether toe contractors '

have performed their duty will soon be settled

were

perform
cup ioard,

of
tract If,
however, they have capacity

to have promised, i captain' old
Mr eiterelnot

stioee
Tbt crop of beet -- root igir in France

is a large one this yesr.

lie jt Office a. in this
State, haa been suspended. '

The expenses the city o. New York

thi year smount to $1,271 S56.

y Tm St. iHwtarrai ates that Co!.
i
'

Benton is out of danger, m tch prostrated.

The city of St- - Lo us is v t, organ-

ize steam department ; thre: new steam
engin'-- have been ordered Cincinnati.

j

I'. w& never determine'' until rec-ntl- y

j

who struck Pattxbsox. N o one doubts
now that he waa struck tbe panic.

jy Tbe New Turk DwiJy Tins' of toe 30 b
n't., states tost contributions to tbe amount of

'

$16,702 were banded in to toe
i

Fund Committee the dv before.

y Mr. Kobhocie, la'e Goverrcr of the
Islabd of Demerars, was recently mobbed as
he wa taking bis departure frota that place
for England. His lady who with him was
much hurt.

I- New Orleans a certifi-at- e is neces-

sary before corpse cat. smriel. re-

cent case of tbe dea of a wjanan,
refaved to give 'h certifjeats

because his had not been

At Ciaeiaaati, en Friday nigh', there
was so heavy fall of that th wrter
tore up aa io one part of the city,
destroying pavement and breakiag gas
pines, so ss to leave u,

ness.

aiooui tne nest uuiig, it seem, .

that a mat. can in these times, in th way
of providing for his would be get
killed on railroad taking pains, however, to

choose one which still remains solvent. We
observe that widow in Massachusetts
other day recovered $18,0) I damtgei agai.ist

Worcester Railroad far having killed ber
husband.

JT Sitne time the Liudou T.tnet of-

fered 1,000 for discovery of a re of
which can be aside ; Livirc
stob was river Ztxob ze, in he
found aware of. a.: i interested io

Toe Doctor bringt witb b m a

hitherto uiknown fibre pronounced to be su-

perior
t

to flax.

S3p A Italian paper say that perfume

cao.be imparted to iaodorous plants by steep-

ing their seed in decoctions of rose, or

fliwev wbos oior it is d to im-

part,
j

and watering the plan, with same.
By using decoctiin for two or
three yean, perfume becomes pi m '.l

Whv thev Bbeabl. Many of

now breaking, perhaps we ought to most
of owe their mif orti-n- to imprndrit

or In outside gagem: ta. They
hive not minded tbeir ows businesa. Tbe fol-

lowing from Ltuisv.lle D:m jrral it
i . : " HfTCMiitG- - i. bankr of thi
etty, who Bttspended the o'ber day, id large
fjaoa invested outside tbeir bnslnee. Tl)
hadpurciaseithe locatno'.ive works, an . t

ti several locomotives st c cost.
Trey also had tak'r, contract for luppliing
h for the water w involving con-

siderable ouUbt of eaah. Here was a largs

smoust of means invested, and unavai'.aU

rrjeet deman,: in caan. i oo many txa.--e aa

one U 4tereot. Toe itLCCtsM

7 aul. of rsfBlar bMkiaf bos

lbs Lite Bhipwreek-T- hB Straaes schooiier

that 1(B.
rmm lb E.chiaai Dispatch a

have atrra.lv publisae-d- the fart that tbe
eboourr El Dorado, which passed under the

atara of tht steamer Oratrai America, previous
o br HQkiriCi has airired at Boston. There

is a RTfat deal of feelinjr that city in regard
o the course pursued oy in captain w m

hir Ft Ttorad: Mmv anxious thoughts I

were turned towards that vessel in the hope
tiat might have been so fortunate as to i tea

up some of the passengera of steamer, but
Sue Old not. loe cepuin I eapianaiitrn m uii
course will be read with interest. We there-
fore append it :

CAPTAIN STOKBS at KKT.

The schooner Et Dorado, of which I am
commander, it a vessel of two hundred and

arelre tons, belorittirur in .e on. a: lour- . - .. . . j i
o'clock p. ., on the lath uir, mowing ueaviiy,
with high sea, I faintly descried, with my glass,
a vesre!, couM not, at the time makeoul
her character: ehe wa( on m wea'Ler bow.
As I kept on, in sbout half an hour I saw that
he was a steamer, with all her colore set as

signala of distress. As soon at 1 saw ini, i

hauled my wind, and shaped my course for the
iistressed vessel ; I could that wa

and was deep in the water. I judged

bat he might and gave order to stand

msin het, to heave our vessel to;
msn at wheel steered within feet of

toe steamer, and at 6:30 r. u. I hailed her in
he following langusge: " Can I reider you

ny assistance?" The reply was Lay by

ne un'il morning, for I am in a sinking

Immediately I gve the order to put the wheel

lard down and haul aft main sheet, and

love to. directly under bis lee, say sbout gun-

shot distant ; I warned him to commence at
once putting bis passengers on board, uppo-tun- g

that he had good boats, while I bai but
saw, small jolly which would not then

in the high sea running for moment
He again said "Lay by me until morning"
I supposed hi reason to be for thus delayi ig

bat he thought it advisable to await daylight,
as might, in making toe attempt to transfer
hem in mint, (it being then near dark,)
ose more than be could save, while, by

perhaps, all might be saved. I

hen eaid "set your lights." By that lira I

had drifted oat of hailing distance, and I order-

ed my lights set immediately.
During the time that I waa talking with the

captain, 1 could hear toe jiaasengers Tyr-)' aad
hallooing, sounding like one simui'ane "je burst
of shouli: r : one voice that I heard above the
et, -- nd ls your boat f as I

efore stated, my small boat could not live in I

uch a ea. I con enfting, was not
:.o:e to-1- two mile, diatant wbeu the lights of
he ((earner up to that time bm been i

,Iair.lv visible, at 7:30 p. disappeared. 1

'mmediately wore ship, and sailed over the
hoping tost I might save some, as I at

hat time feared that she had sunk; I could
tiecoier no vestige of steamer ; made oil, '

a, uouga oiowuig irri, ,ur "R-- "

ra In e!M-nrt- ; in wore stun two
hours daring niht. I could not at day- -

irtthive been more than hah a mile
to a mile from spot where ah went .S an.

At dawn of day I placed tw men at my
masthead, wi;h strict injunctions to look out
for anything that belonged to toe steamer; toe
men iiirnieeives tool a deep interest in iuukiuc. i

ut for her, and bad rather be aloft looking out
tbaa below. I myself with my glass kept
close lookout until 30, a. m. the same
'ime (afier da light,) three ether vestfis were
insight, bove to, the cam as ourselves, one
of which a brig and toe other b2rque;

e brig squared away some two hours
i - i a c i .L j twmduMth --The
LZS him. that he miamw be on the lookout
fir of eaer ; I set color.. isi.l t n .,b him hi h. .I.Ann' hear i

down, and I was too to leeward to reach
him ; other barque appeared to be edging

f n her course at the same time that 1

away.
FromHbe time that I missed her lights until

I sailed away from tbe spot, I did i ot discover
a ver.iee ot wretk of the steamer; I

at the time tost she must have 'prung a
:ie w lea a, a. u su uef. i iiu w n w i H a 11 on
Mo.rd ; a. ,t was not sof I suprmsed that
remnants of must have drifted away
'torn me. I left i he spot with SNSMr heart.
While lying to, awaiting the movements of the
commander cf the steamer, in regard send-
ing his passengers on board. I went forward
oi gave the mat order to get reidv for

throwing over our cargo, adding that with
help of passengers, I would throw all over-toar-

in order to give them room. I told the
steward, in presence of tbe ship's company, to
s careful of every drop of fresh water, snd
also rf the provisions, aa we should have that
whole (hi ' company on bcaid in the morn-
ing ; all an appeared anxious to render

steam-- r every assistance; I had no iciea
ibat the other vessels in siitht had on board
persons sv-- d from to wreck.

Mr. Fletcher, ia his "statement," denies
tost the b ner E! Dorado laid by the s'.eam--
er a: all. erts th it tiled on. Mrs.
A':ra h fe gives rcaut
of tbe Cisnner m which toe lady iger
lived on the Marina after tfiey wi cued,
from which we take the follow ing : j

Whet we go, to toe Marina toe water was
washing and dashing over her guards, and we

Landed right into the water. Tairt .

I132 nd twenty six children were stowed into

If they do not intend to the service all n.sht, everyihiug on or about me bein

the sooner they sbandon toe coo-- M'T wet- - Mrs. Mervin lit in a
with a gentlemen white onpairthe better for them snd the pnbl.c. jjs:,cd m gB.,tlematl.g col. 0Il ,9oki uke ,

the and dispesi- - o,1B.
tion do what they 'bey eed i Mrs. Eatsman wore tbe ba' all

of ii the T- - Jv, Norfo k In herha.e the s ightest spprehensioo jury.ll s:cci g feet she could not g; hrr on.
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:at lime cat in oy selling toe in down on tne
floor a closely as tbey could sit. The only
seats in tbe cabin were two or three trunks and
as many stools. There were only se- - es berths
in toe brig. Shortly after getting on board,
tea W2s passed around among us. We bad not
eaten anything since Friday morning; so it
n tbe best tea I ever tasted. TVre were

' only five caps for as all to drink out of. Some
hard cracker were alsi pasted around. Tbe
cabin was eight feet square, and eap'am's and
mates' rooms together, making p nearly as
mucn more room, were given as. 1 Tie cap'an.
ar.d crew appropriated all their spare clothing

j to our use. The berths were moetiv
joy children. Mrs. A Ellis, of tVMerford.
j WaBhirgton Chio, was very sick, and
had four children under her charge. We
managed to get them a'l into one berth, and
ever afterwar ""h was know , aa ibe
u bird's test. "i ai aiow.u en
the floor on anything we coult find, or upon
nothing. I sat down right by the rabin door,
through which toe water was rushing in ail
night-- I sat all night up to my waist in water.
The storm was very high, the sea broke over
us, and the hip was tossed to aDd fro like a
feather in a gale. I shall never forget that
night ; I had to bold on to the doer with all my
sue g h when tbe vessel lurched. Tun I sat

n: ':.- lost tfcem. I n'.-- r ttad u '.' s..-- ffsVsi
- ...L. t I... : ik.M .11 ik. -- "

About nine o'clock on Saturday m mi: g a
man came on board toe Marine and said : "toe
steamer has sunk : I saw it to down, a ,A ever
Soul on board baa goc to Davy Jones' locker."

i'Ii a abriek an rose from our midt. I hope
nev- -r to pear again. Mior ly after M--

ger sprang forward to the c door end said :

" I hr my husband's vjtce " She stood there
looking out soete time. At length we succeeded
in recovering her from the sort of bjs eric fit
into wh'cb (he had fallen.

At firs' we drank ou soup ond gruel ut of
aoup pia'e.v, bu a" ler gth v-- tt q ?'n'o-- ;

cratir snd eat Ihem out of wootien apoon.
Mr. Jot es made f our woodeo spoons one for
Mrs. Mervin. one for Mrs Easton, one for
Mrs. McNeil, and one for mys-!- f. Some imea
we passed these (poona around ; we would
take toem right out of our mouths and paas
tbem to the appltcan's. who wouid immedi-
ately use them with gusto. Tbe last day we
were out toe captain of tbe Marine came to
me and borrowed mine. At night we used tin
Irfe preserver for pillows, and while in tbe
cabin they pit ls together so thick as not to
give u room to kick.

KiKO TREATMENT AT KO&fXILX

I wish it was in my power to expren our
gratitude for iie kindnen with which we were
treated by the people of Norfolk. About t went
of u w'tt in there, and svopped at the prin- -
c pal to'e!. The ladi-- a of tue plc itnuedr
at y sent in great baskets or cloth-- to us
tkirti snd clothes of sll kinds

: tfat tboee who went there without anything,
cam away with carpet bags fuil. Some one
sen', ti. and took the meeure of all 01: fset,
and tbeei supplied a with very good a iter.
Ctpectstlv sr we indebted to Mr. Walters,

.

the lareMadv of the hotel. Mrs Sal'v Taze- -
A. F. Leonard. Mr. R H. .evensT,

Mr. A. 8intos, Mr. R N Bagner and Mrs.
,rP' "bo " PP"r "

.ten iler e.jul-- not have treated u wi:b more
epyderatl.i ; tbey did everything in the
world that could be dor.e for n. We shall ever
remember Ihtir kindness with tb e dor peat grat- -
itule.

Some paper bave been giving currency to
reports that tb Bca'on b .binarine Armor

had rcped to the uu ierwriters to raise
lU Central jtmtTica. and save her treisure.
rti mates gave ber posttioo, when she went
lown, latitude 31 degrees 45 minutes, 73 de-

gress 15 minutes. From that point to tbe
nearest land (Cape Roman) is ninety-fiv- e n.iles,

r.J the sotiuutngs shoug six tin .dm! fath-
om water.. From these t ts. the absurdity
of attempting to false the vessel or her tress-ure- ,

must he apparent.

DlSCOVFBV Or A LlBBABT IB THE ToBBS
or M. de Sauley, a member of
he French Instiiu'e, who has passed some

time in Egjpt, snd is very ronternnt with it
arct ;i1ct;f, tate in the Conrur da Pant.
'hat a u important discovery has been made in

e of the totnbs of Memphis of s whole II- -I

brary of papyruses, which fortunately was
Isarsd from destruction by Ibe agent of tbe

British Museum, who bought tbe whole lot.
Mr. Bird, of tbe Museum, has a yet only de- -
ciphered on of these curious maniscripts,
which turn out to be s complete history of
b Rva! dynaatir. regicered under tbe num-- '

.W 1? ard 19 in Mnnetba'. Chronological
Car on. 1 be celebrated beloi ge.i to
on of these dynasties. same t.eriol
-- omrrrise the history of the occupation of
.grp' by the Hyko or Shepherd, w ho kept

Egj pt under their sway for ages. Lou ion pa- -

nrr, Sept. 12.

The PkeidE!t at Hojje Av Ibcicebt.
On Saturday tnor' ii c Uat, th court room at
La-'--- e. r wa unucnallv crowded, a an

trial wla going on- - In the midst
of Ifreir p.ore'di. Jam Bi hinin. tbe
Pre!' t '! tbe Unit,! Sat, q ictly, and
al.ne. waU'd into the Cuutt tbst very court
Before which he earned hi early re; u'a'ion,
ai.d in which he practised for neaily forty
years.

As on) as he wa recognized, the judge
on their sest, the lawyers, toe jury, witnesses
pctato:s, and af It roae, as if actuated by one

common feeling, and stood uncovered to wel- -

SBftSkticniinff far having iutarruftrted tbeir pro-- j

BBSianxc. rau. rress.

tetter fro 0n. Seott ttertl History of th
Kezlean War.

Twm th Wathrnsrtoa SUt
Major General Scott has transmitted to the

Xaticnal htelliganetr a note somewhat In re-

ply to the statements mad ir. General Pillow's
sddresa to the people of Tent.es. General
Scott's letter does not betray any of those e- -

acerbated feelings which are so painfully i--
dent in General Hitchcock's communicstion.
we congratulate iifnrri wu sssss k
sion of such grest good humor, and recommend
tfa high example as most beneficial to those
who msy enter into this or any other discussion
in toe public prints.

General Scott takes the opposite course from
that pursued by bis late Inspector General of
the American Army in Mexico. He beholds
the rock on which Gen. Hitchcock's fury dashed
itself, and so takes the matter in a very differ-

ent spirit, and expresses himself upon it in a very
Wnether he finds a rock in hi

n njt wj fce een rantf dotip
iibeMy8 himself, enter into any formal

recrimination of General Pillow, or any defense
of himself. It is in behalf of others in chief
Mr. N. P. Trist that General Seott notices

some other points " in the address.
General Scott la of opinion that while Gen.

Pillow criticises the Mexican campaign " with
to boldnass of a master in the art of war,"
and " eulogizes bis own services therein," b
blunders in hi statement as to the diabur-me-

of the money by which tome certain Mex-

ican omcial were bought up. Scott certifies
on honor tbat he never, at any time, paid to
General Santa Anna, or caused to be paid to
him, or to another for his use and benefit, one
dollar or more, on any account, or in any way
whatever. A little farther down General Scot!
ays that Pillow' statement " grew, n i doubt,

out of some bint be confidentially picked up
about headquarter that i had paid tiat prieitt
turn ' to and ' for important in-

formation received and to be continued from
toe enemy's ramps and armies "

This statement from General Scott puts him
in as great antagonism to Hitchcock as did
the evidence on the trial of Pillow, when they
both, instead of proving anything against the
latter, only swore direct against each other.

A great portion of Hitchcock' letter i de-

voted to an exposition and defense of General
Scon's motive in importing Mr. Triit't nego-

tiation to purchase the connivance of the Mex
lean Government at the defeat of Mexican
arms Gen. Hitchcock took notes of the opin-

ions given at the assembly cl general officers
on the evening of the 10th July, 1847, at the
quarter of Gen. Scott, at Puebia. The meet-

ing was called by Gen. Scott. After inform-
ing the officers of the approach of Gen. Pierce
with 2.000 or more men, he then disclosed,"

) Hitchcock, " some proceedings enteie.l
upon by Mr. N. P. Trist, the United States
Commissioner toe substance of which was,
that Trist bad been informed through confiden-
tial source, that a treaty of peace could be bad
with the iiezica GovrrnwmU by the ue of a

little money." Gen. Hitchcock continue :

' A handsome sum bad been already appro- -

ijt,d b , United
, .t

State. Congre... ...for se

curin a treaty, anu iue cju's ion nu mi.
Trist, as stated by the General, was as to
whether a million of it might not appropriately
be used in the mode suggested by those in pow-- '
er io tbe City of Mexico, even though it should
be considered 6ri6 the proposal coming
from that side. Gen iscott took pains to ex- -

., .; j hMr - : . .. ,
rime men a jcieme , out. mai, miimuiu
proposal bad come from Mexico of s peculiar
character, be, for bi( own part, was willing to
assist Mr. Trist in executing hi wishes. Gen.
Scott did not profess to advocate such proceed-- 1

ings in general, and declared that, in tbe pres-

ent case. U was for Mr. Trist himself to .leler- -

f Vd'Vrt'oV yment of

monfr . Pr2P" ' .0 ' "
t him la vfbtaining it, and woull defend his

motives in the use of it "
Hitchcock proceeds to give, from his note-

book, the opinions of Gen. Twiggs, Pillow,
Quitman, and Shields; after which he save:
"General Scott repeated 'bat it was for Mr.
Trist to determine whether he could properly
use toe money, adding that he would assist
him to toe control of it if he desired it."
Hitcl cock could not dare make up, from ibe
resource, of h,s fancy, avy ucb account .of .
meeting ka which tbe names of such brave men
are rbronicled. Such a meeting, and for tbe
purpose indicated, took place. That ia beyond
con'radiction. General Scott gave toe opinion
accredited to him ; we take that for granted,
and, in toe face ot it, we cannot regard, save
as an unwor'by quibble, th statement that be
did n it pay any money o Santa Anna, or the
Mexican Government, which means the same
thing. A he said at tbe Puebla Council, " it
was for Mr. Trit to determine ;" and under
that be shield himself now. If be did not

pay tbe money, he knew tbat money
was paid ; and avowed bims If ready to assiet
in the control of it. By his own statement,
Gen. f'cott acted iu concert with Mr. Trist ;
and the latter, no doubt, waa much influenced
by havij)) Gen. Scott to back up what he
( Iris) co ceived would be j idicious.

It matter little to us which of them really
received the Mexican propositions, or paid tbe
money ; or whether it waa paid toSmta Anna,
or the Mexican Government, or" those in pc.w- -
er in the City of Mexico," or " ar.d ''
for iinporiaut information received from the
enemy's camp and armies ; but tbe money was
paid.

General Pillow's statement are virtually
true. They are sdmitted by the note-boo- k re-

ports of Gen. Hitchcock, and. to sny lair and
reasom mind, substantiated in fact, if not
by ex rees term, in General Scott's letter.
The q:ieiijn comes to this: W there, or
wa there not, money used to purcbaae Mexi-

can eonnivatica in tbe success of tbe American
arm? There wa. Did Gr.erl Scoit know
or not know it ? He admit be did.

Ibe quibble is beneath General Scott, though
the presistert good humor with which he at-

tempt to envelop it is commendable.
A to saying that Mr. Trist had no money,

we have Mr. Buchanan's letter of instruction.
BSt tsg that could go as high as $311,000 000 to
make a treaty, under certain circumstances.

Extra BusBXta ok the Pf.nsstlvakia L

Governor Polloce, of Pennsylva- -

, has called an ex'.ra sesaiou of the Legis- -
. . , .... , , n.i,i ...
Idiuic I'l ftuav ft ' iu c. uii'jift vu
the 6:h instant. As the election for members
of the next Legislature of Pennsylvania takes
place or. tbe 13tb, tbe extra session can only

last for one week.
Tht ac'ion on 'be part of the Governor

doe not meet with tbe favor of the Democrat-

ic press of the State, so fir as we have ob-

served. The Pailadeiphia Arrnt says :

It is atated that our Black Repub'ican
Governor haa called an extra meet ig of tbe
State Legislature, to legalize the preaent u
isxsi0D of specie payment by tbe banks. We

propose that toe Legialature ehould go a step
furtb-- r, if they are prepared to go aa far a
tbe Governor recommends. If the violation
of the law of the Sta'e by our banking insti-
tution is to be leesluea, if tbey are to be re
lieved of the penalty tbey have incurred, we
see no reae'in whv there should not be a g--

era prison delivery, a universal amnesty and
millennium for individuals as well as corpora- -

nuvnoi." is noi mis a government
of eq ial lias and equal rights? There cer- -
tainly, then, can no possible distinction be
rna-l- between different classes of law-bre-

BTB. If one class are compelled to sutTer tbe
legitimate consequences of iteir misdeeds, every
class should, 'lucre should be no privileged
claescs in the way of legal zed fraud.

" If a merchant ha a note due at a bank,
he i compelled to meet it at all hazard and
at every sacrifice, or bi credit is ruined ; we
see ii reason wby a corporation of debtors
Could be treated with any more leg.slative
cle nency than the bai k treat those who are
indebted to them. L'l the Legislature extend j

g aid to tbe merchants who have
(uspeuded, as well a the institution that have
f. their charters.

' We sre willing that any reasonable aid
aho'ild be c itemed to such bank a bave been
doinz s legitimate business. We a'-- no in-

demnity for the past, but we do demand some
guaranty for tbe fu ure. We ask that there
Brasesld be oadotMsj security fcr bill holders
against sll possiole loss iu case of future sus-

pensions or failures, and that all bills of a less
dei omin.ition than twenty dollars shjuld be

ichibited Irom circulation."

British Atrocities in India
Wben we consider Ibe terrible atrocities per-

petrated by tbe British Government in India
eter since tbe eitablubmi nt there of that mtl-- ; '

itary despotism of the East Indis Company, it
is not (urpriiiog tbat tbe natives shoul i make,
as in the recent caae of tbe Sepoy insurgents,
a retribution so savage and brutal that it seems
to be tbe woik nf fiends rather than of men.
tin tbe tiial of Warren Hastings in England,
during the reign of George 1 1 ftp such evidence
was nrougfat to light cf the cruelty practiced
upon th Hindoo aa chilled the heart of the
civiiixed wsrld, with th exception o.' the Brit-
ish ariatocracy. It makes one's blood run cold,
even at Ibe present day, to red Burke's recital
of the deed of Hastings and bi satraps in In- -;

dia. Listen to him a he apeak to the House
of Lords :

My LTds, they (Hasting' aervanta) began
by winding cord around tbe fingers of ihe un-

happy freeholder, until tbey clunt to and were
a most Incorporated w ith one another, aud then
ihey hammered wedges of iron between tbem.
until, regarlle of the cri of tbe sufferers
tbey bad bruised to piece and forever crippled I

tbeae honest, innocent, laborious hands, which
had never been raised to tbeir mouths but with
a penurious and scanty projiortion of the fruits
of their own (oil, . Tbey mede
rods of a plan, highly caustic snd poisonou.
called bexhetta, every woernd of which fester
and gsngreue. .alt night these poor

and mortion were broughtof avaricemityr .. , , .

into three limes scourueu, anu mine
o reck on the wstches of tbe night by periods ;

i ..,..,f ...rm.nt Thev were

ld out before ihe break of day, stiff snd sore
.k. M,ith tha hn.iaea and wound of

tbe nigbt. we U 10 O waiei, anu null
-- . ,. i t rt cold, thetheir jaw cl

dona and atrinea were rene edon tb-- ir back.
On the same principle and for tbe

p,m, rkfj, virgins who hsd never seea ibe sun
.truae-.- from the inmost anctnane of

the r boiiaes, and in the open Courts of Justice
these virgins vainly invoking Hea ven alio carta-
ln lUt pr,leDce of their parents.a ft.:lune rn
shriek were mir.eled with the indignant ciisp

i j'oins of sll th people, were publicly vi-

olated bv the lowest and most wicked of tbe
butnan race. Wives were torn from their hus-
bands and suffered tbe same flagitious wrongs.

Often they were out of the con-
doling gloom of their d iugeonw stripped naked,

rid Uiuaexpoaed to the worlr;crully scourged,
and, in order tbat cruelty might riot In all tbe
rircjmatai.c that melt into tenderness the
fiercest nature, the nipple of tbeir bieaats
were rnt between the sharp snd elastic sides of
cleft bamboos "

Every b.iman being who has a human heart,
the wor d over, will pity the unfortunate Eng
lish women snd children upon whom the en- -

qiiarter of tbe globe, and least of sll in the
united states, xoey are gnttng paia is tceir

come their old friend and fell -- citizer . Tbe ' raged Hindoo have retaliated the outrage and
President kindly saluted those about hia, and, I murdere of Clive and Hasting ; but the Eng-aft- r

shaking bands with tbe ludee. retired.
' lib. a nation, deserve no avmnstbv in snv

t

own coin. The mearertre that they me'ec5 put
to the native of Imii ba ben meted out to
them and they have no right to complain.
Ciw. Enquirer.

T ths rs.b.;c
From tbe HahctiU I'nu nasal Amrrl-a-

Some few week since a comm-inlcalio-

sigo'd " Sumner," appeared in tbe column of
the I ' ion md Jwurican advocating my elec-

tion a Speaker of the Hoo of Representa-
tive at the approacbingseasion of tbe Legis-
lature. This article was written and published
without any consultation with m or knowledge j

or Its contents on my part, m m it appeared in
the newspaper. It contained an allusion to my
political difference with my brother, Andrew
J. Oonclaon, but, ss 1 am informed, waa net- -
ther conceived or written in any unfi undly
spirit towards btm. Soon after the appearance j

of this article sn editorial appeared in the Pa- -

Iriof, commenting very severely on my political
coura and making bitter charges arainst my
consistency. Altiiough perfectly saiieti-- d that
the basis of these accusations waa furnished
by my brother, I answered it in the Unio and
Jwurica, under my own signature, in as tem-

perate and moderate terms as it waa possible
to couch t ply to such charges. Thi reply
remained without a rejoinder for some time,
and it waa my earnest hope that tbe controver-
sy had terminated ; but on the 2d inst. tbe Pa-

triot contained a long communication signed
"Anti-Nullificr- ," more bitter and malignant
than the first, and entering into matter con-

nected with tbe family history of Major Oon-elso- n

and myself, sod proposing to sustain cer-

tain charge by reference to old letter and doc-

uments. Feeling perfectly satisfie tbat this
last attack cams from my brother, and wishing
to ascertain tbe truth of my suspicion before
entering on a .y defense of myself, or attack
on another, I called on tbe dilorof tbe Patriot
lot the author of this coinu.Buicatioa.and be
give me the nam of my bto'her, Andrew J.
Louelaon, by his consent. Every feeling of
my nature foriid me entering into a fratrici-
dal contest. Whatever charges be may make

gainst me, shall go i;in.-.irJ- . I will not
open to public gaze tbe brotherly correspon-
dence of former years, or with him
difficulties over which the ashee of oblivion
oiujtst to be spread. There will, therefore, be
no further public controversy between us.

DA.VL. S. DONELSOX.

Ballrcad Indcbtednrss Becuperalive rover
of th Country .

Prom tkeH.w Mirror
Such is ibe universal anxiety in relation to

he precent finareial ditCeiilti tbat toe public
scarcely trouble themselves about anything

ASS. Let us follow them to toe top of tbeir
bent. Tbe proximate difficulty, tbe one which
his beset us first, and out of which the press-
ing necessities tor money have arisen, appear
to oe our railroad indebtedness. We find in
tbe State of New York bo less than fifty-on- e

companies, With an aggregate capital in round
numbers of six'y-eig- bt million fo:r hundred
and sixty-fi- thouaand dollars. Tbe amount
(f bonds ise je i by thee companies is sbout
s'xty-eig- bt millions an t a fraction upwards
more, and tbe floating debt ia upward( of three
million eight hundred and eignty-aeve- n thou-
sand dollara. Altogether thes companies owe
their stockholders and other ere .t'.ora more
than one hundred and forty million three hun-
dred and i.tv-si- x thousand doltais 1

Massachusetts ba fifty-fo- railway com-
panies, great and small. Obio has for'y-one- ,

Indiana forty-cn- e, Illinois fifty. eight. W
have no reliable accounts of the capital paid
in upon the Illinois railways, nor ibe amount
of their bonded or floating debt, ard the othir
are not very pressing oc the market. But we
have sufficient data to forin an estimate of the

! 5Sl indebtedness of the companios now
Ii n the United Slates, a the material

for 's remarks, obta'ned from official re-
turn, and tbev stand thus : Capital rock paid
up, $133,286,910; bond i.sued, $303,137,973;
floating deb', $40,126,958; estimate of cost
when completed, $1,090,381,114

Thi is rather an astounding picture for con-
templation, an I when we consul-- r that most of
the bonds and floating debt have been put upon
ttia u.atket for negotiation, boto at boine snd
abroad, is It any wonder there is a pressure for
money in ?."e York, or tbat the (ecurities
should jostle each other alxost cut of exi.
tence I

Now tbe specie in tbe bank throughout the
Uuion only amounted in 1856 to sixty millions.
The amount in circulation was about one hun-
dred and ninety millions. The amount of bank
rotes iu circulation was one hundred and ninety-f-

ive millions, or more than three for one of
specie. So tbat alt the pecie in circulation in
the banks and 1he t :r k notes added togetbet
will not pay one-bal- f of the oat of the con-
struction of the railway, nor even pay what
baa been advanced by their stockholder arid
bondboMeis. All these difficulties bave come
upon us at once, and, though long expected,
are a surprise at last. The manager of o ir
railways, believing tht' a long as they could
issue bonds they could caeb, have fairly
run the money marke into the ground, Bud
themselves with it. We consider that the

of this property is equivalent to
one-ha- li ; or, iu other trcrds, tbat five hundred
million of prop-T'- y have been destrcyej by
'bis crisis, and many thousands if people axe
ruined who are its unfortunate hold-- i s. Ia It
any wonder there is a panic or a pressure when
everybody seeks to realize?

This, however, ia the dark side of tbe picture.
Let us onsole our".ves with its better, though
perbapj remote, aspect. The money expended
so far in tbe construction of our ratlwsys say
five hundred rmlijoi has. fr tbe most part,
been expended at home, auio: g laborers, me-

chanics, farmer, and manufactuiers. They
bave laid it out in houses, lands, improvements,
and large additions to ibeir domestic comforts,
so that the merchants, in their turn, have gain-
ed largely. We can tee it in the rapid growth
ard prosperity of cur ri'.i-- s, towns, and villa-
ges, aud tbe increased value of sgricultiral
property. We hive, then, our power, of recu-etaiiu- n

in greater s'reng'b than ver. Figure
Alii ahii-a- ll.ia At the Treai-T- l

Deparment of the United Stales the value of
the real ard personal estateof the people of the
I nited Sta'es is estimated at eleven thousand
three hundred and seventeen million of dollars
and u. ward. If our whole railway property
was blotted out of existence, it would not be
ten per rout, of cur a 'untied i ational wealth
at if there is a loss of one half only, it can be
but five per cent.

The population cf tbe country is about twen-y-seve- u

millions. If tbe railwaya were a total
loss it would be but twenty-seve- n dollars each,
.f every person was eqoally able to pay. The
poor m gbt not be able to do so, but tbe As' or,
Whitney, and other large estate in th: country
might easily make up the de ficietiey.

But further, if th:. loss should Ills rilf.
according to our aupposi'ian, it would run
through many yeara.n 1 not amount to one or
even a half per rent, per aniinoi cn toe real and
personal fata'e of the country, according to the
period considered as an extension of owe lia-
bilities.

But we do not consider oar railway system
blown up. Ou the contrary, it isCiM u.e life
of the country. Whut is desirable is that tbe
rotten companies h" .1 go dowi: at on- e, or
fall into other hands, and ibat the management
should hereafter be intruited to none bit tbor
ougbly competent and Bessatatfa ram. Wa are
in tbe midst of a fitiattcial Cyclone it is -- w. et -
mg around the country ; those in its wild vor
tex are very likely to go down ; those tbat e.
cape by steerit-- right, and dropping out of ita
circle, may lose some or tneir upper works ami
rigging, but wi'.i yet be able to pa !dle safely
iato port.

'Cjm whit ratne may,
T.m and the r run tie- - ro,jn-ij- t ?aj."

Will Iitnn be bv the
BaiTlf-H'f- ' In answer to tbisinq dry, a foreign
correspondent of h New York Times write:

" India will never be by Britiah
arms. Tbe war will be carried on for a time.
say two or three years, with vary u.e; success,
but without decisive result. Tbe
enormous increase or taxation, t'.ge'her with
ihe dram of men and forced enrollment of the
inili'ii. will, after awhile, raise an o;. position
at home as powerful as tbe now
thirst for vengeance. The Govern n.ent and
army in Iieiia will then !ie ill, st.p.n rt.H. Tbe

n already existing amon:: Bri-

tish residents in India, though now weiil.ed
down by tbe humiliating feiocities of the Se-

poys, tbe nuril.Lgs cf the company's eirilixiag
care, will toon be raised aeai.r by the tr.is'
barbarities hi contemplation by E iropean ven-
geance. They will be joined by the European
resident of other na:i as, who are all opposed
o on leu n.iruie. ami oy tue daily incieasi.:g

number of ail who are oppoied b ihe untcru-- I
pulous tyrnny of tb Eist India Government.
On the first s gn of weakness on the part o" the
Government, tins patty will openly espouse ths
cause of tbe rutivts. Ti e hostilities will then
aesume tbe character of a civil war, which
cannot, dare not, last. Itwiil be ended by a
compromise, the nature of which will depend
in a Kits', measure upon the momentary strate-
gical positions of the two armies.i.t which
wilt des'roy forever the ru e cf the British
Ccrersatrmi in India. E .glijbmei: will then,
for tbe time, ai.d assimilate with
tbe native in a community .if interests, and on
a footing of something like equality. The real
conquest of India by tbe English rarewiil thes
begiu. But India will never be ts conquered
by English arms."

St'SPEBsioK or Patment. The New York
Junrnal of Ctmnvree makes the following re-

mark pertinent to tbe times:
" Wben 'he c.rongest houses find themselves

embarrassed, nnu many who bave inatn'aineo
h'Rii character are obliged to s
danger that si me yield tn lie r.

identic who might bave stood by
er eff.irt. Nothing but 'he stern st necstly
can justify a suapension where there sre suff-
icient snets to meet every liability. Every
man look bis position in the face
If be is insolvent, if his liabilities are greater
, ft. I , ft. : . .r . . ..A t.,a ill.ir. M, cqun io, uia -
growing worse, he sOouid stop at ore, ana
uike an canal division of hi property. But

ne solvent, if his biarce is .srgelj on the-- j
right side, snd the alternative of suspension is

but of- - - r
great preaent pecuniary sacrifice, Le should go
00 ") rot soon or risking nis means to pay
in full. A man of large property nasnorigtit to
shut down ujon his be can-
not .y without making heavy sacrifices. He
is bound to pay without making heavy sicri-fir- e.

He is bound to pay at all hazirds as
long aa be can leave enough to pay in full In-

stead of this, we remmber that during a sever
pressure in some former curs, several wealthy
bouse depended, wiib a Urge autplu of as-e-

leaving theme!ve a forum- - after Ihey
bad wound rp their affair at their leisure,
while some weaker bouses, who would have
kept on but fur this unexpected obstacle, Wi re
wept sway, never to rle cia. As bkg as

ar.y man haBOnoagb idoperly to pv li: dent,
besfould pay eai b when it is due, aid u--

yieid to the ten
a i on be ran alt on bis i

&

bauncbe u m gos by. sr.d tnr n re- -

bis position with iea Im to hi estate."

Do peciiie ever consider tht two or
three glasses of brsndy and half a doze rega-

lia's indulged in diily by a man, to say nothing a
of five and ten dollar dinners, amo ir.t to moc
in a year than would be required to r'ress a w
man up to ae tun requirement or iiuio.--i -

Anastatic Printing sad Glynn's Paper.
Moaof nr reader have heard the espres- -

Ion, AJttic Printing," no doubt ; but
many pr. bably are unawan of its exact na- -
t ire, tbe uses to which it can be applied, an
tti abvi-'- s which, in unscrupulous hands, it
can bs mass the means of perpetrating. On
thi account we bav thought it deairable to
explain a short account of to ingeniou pro-
cess itself, and also the mean devised by Col.
Glynn for rendering inoperative the knavery
to which tbe soasiatic process might he Bp- -

plied. Tbe term Jnaitatie means a raising up,
and very ngutneantiy doc the term express
'He result.

Commencing with the slapleV, best known
fact in connection with this process, let as call
to the reader's mind a result be ha often
witnessed, no doubt often regretted, little im- -
agir.ing It would become the basis, in efficient
har.ds, of an ingenious philosophic discovery.

.V. .j... m --r.o suvrr. lo wnat 1 lerroeu oeuiiig-o- oy i

print or writing. That is to say, s printed pig
ueiug urmiy impressed sgainn a Diana page or
paper the latter is impressed with the mark of
every letter. This i tbe foundation on which
the anastatic process rests.

Proceed we now to tbe actual operation.
Tbe pi lut of which anastatic ropy is required,
la first moistened with very dilute nitric acid,
and by means of pressure between fold of
bibuioua paper, all auperabuudance of acid ia
removed, subjected to these condition, th
reader will be at no loss to understand that tbe
nitric acid, being an aqueous solution, will not
hav attached itself to toe ink marks, for tbe
reason that printera' ink i an oily fluid ; and
now. If the paper thus prepared be laid flat on a
sheet of xinc, two rcault will follow. In tbe
first place, the printed portion wi I leave a
orTor impression on th zinc ; in the econd
place, th nitric acid attached to tb

parts of the paper will corrode the
xtse, converting toe whole block, in act, into a
very shallow stereotype.

The next stage of the operetion consist, in
smeaiing ibe whole zinc plat with a very thin
layer of gun water, which again, it is evi-
dent, will not stick to tbe printed or oily parts,
but will attach itself to every o'ber portion of
the plate. A harge of printer's ink is now
applied, and this, in its turn, only atta .he it-

self to the impression already existing. The
final auccess consists in pouring on s solution
of phosphorous acid, which not only corrodes
tbe zinc whereon no ink spots exist, but also
produces a surface to which printers' ink will
not attach. The pruree is now complete, and
fiom cb a prepared plate any number of im-

pressions may be struck otT.

To be in Berorda: re with tbe fact already
mentioned, tbe anastatic process should only
be ap, Ifrable to tbe copving cf impressions
made wrh printers' ink. Other inks, however,
may be adapt etto the operation. And hence
the dishonest practices to which, wi'hout
some safeguard, th ajustaric proceas might be
appied, would be numerous. Copies of checks
and bark not' may be taken, by this process,
o accurate as to defy scrutiny In point of

fact, bankers even have been mistaken again
and again when axaminiug notes and checks
forged by thi. process.

It is with the view or removing thi danger
in which the public stands, 'hat Captain Glynn
lis devised his paper for the prevention of for-
geries by means of anastatic copying. The
theory on which the acti. ii of thi piper de-

pend is very beautiful, and ao very aimple that
a mere novice in chemistry will eaeily under-
stand It

Aw Aotbiax View of Ebglamd's Mili-- i
abt fpi bit. The following is an extract froBi

an article in tbe Oesterreicbtscbe Zerfsaw :

'Tbe cry of vengeance, which was raised in
England aa soon as the cruelties committed by
the ludiau mutineers became known, was but
neutral, n omen and children ran cry lor t

but men can do more, it is a remark- -
ah! fact that not on band of volunteer ba
yet offered to proceed to the seat of war. l"he
universities, tbe public schools, th factories,
the cottages cf the peasants, have not sent
forth one man with bis gun or sword in hie
hand. In any other country tbousar.da would
bav? been carried away by their feeling, an
ottered their services st such a highly critical
moment. Wben tbe United States were at war
witb Mfxico, ten times as many volunteer pre-
sented tlimse)ves as could be accepted. Not
only young men belonging to the first an I rich-
est fanvlies, but even grny-hesde- d fathers ol
families hurried to the scene of action and
eerved in the ranks. Tbe tas'e for deed of
arm is a i .or extinct in the E iropean branch
of the Anglo Stxon race. It is only for lucra-
tive appointment that there is a supeiabu

of applicants. The lower classes, when
enlisted and paid, do what they are bid, but
wben tbe times are prosperru and wages tigb,
recruits are not to be fotin i. In fact, the Eng-
lish ara Las almost becom a myth."

TiMi'a Changes The inventors of Steam-powe- r,

Railroai'.a and machinery, have, during
this een'ury, changed the means and course o'
living, while the dUvoveiie of science have
uoneeven more for tbe advancement of human
happices and Iks amelioration of human i.

Oar forefathers wb-- n tby were sick
draShi tbeir bitter drugs that di 1 not cure, and
bowed tbem down under diseases that are now
easily broken. They iried TwdB ttps'.a ai.d
terbs, which failed them Now eciet t fi: re-

search ha discovered tbat this peculiar prop-ert- y

of one root and that of another was
It is through this light, ar.d on this

principle Dr. Ayr has compounded bis two
great remedies Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. He has concentrated the curative vir-
tue of our be--

, vegetable remedi-s- . The it

show their ong-- and tbeir resul s are
known in ths community. Mark tb deference
to a patient, fn the lapse of fifty year. Then he
wallowed hi bitter pill in vain now the aiek

man takes hi sugared Pill or honied Drop an I

aoon is well agaia. These adaptation of th
sciences wbicL bear opon the secury or tbe
comforts of human lif-- are after all the tangi-
ble points of tbeir vantage to man. Wubo.it
them it matter little bow much may Le xi
covered, or what we know, Bines it is unavail-
able to our necessities aud uee Eattern La- -

'rorf R"
Some year aince, Lord Talbot waa

granted a divorce by the E .glisb House cf
Ldid, bis wife, a modest and jnaasumii " wo-
man, baviiis; been charged with an amour with
an illiterate eroom. Ihe principal witifas
asiust her was the family clergyman, the
Rev. Mr. Sergeant, who swore that be haa
caught ber in the act of crime. This clergy-
man Las just given himteif up to the ait hori-- i
ilea, cor 'easing that be bad no reas m to sua- -

pect tbe s'ate of affairs whtch he ha i sworn to.
He is now almost insane from remorse. The
persecution of Lady Talbot made her a maniac.
Lord Talbot married a woman who proved
herself guilty of sll he bad cbaiged his fi'st
wife wi'h, snj scon deserted him. He died
horribly, ia the in:-- of his beastly orgies,
with a company of degraded women. Thus
vengeance has overtaken all the parties in this
diabolical conspiracy. Srteje Courier.

A Novel MyTCH. A swimming match once
took place at Paris between Madame de C
and Marquise de E , who undertook to ac- -
ecmpffsh the distance between the Pont Neu
and the Poet Notre Dame, in a given time, be-

ing alto led the use of th left hand only, the
other to be occupied in holding a green parasol,
to a. reeu the visage of the iair iwiinmer from
the sun. The usually q'tiet, naked river was
crowded wi'h lit'le boats. Count de C
l.ixself sat at the head of the boat in which
ihe fair rivals had bet conveyed to the midat
of the river, and gave the aignal for siting
by hoisting a little blue Ug. At the summon
the fair Naiads planged over either si le of tbe
boat, and were soon behelJ gliding along rap-
idly as the stream. The ladies were attired bi

loose, wide trowsers, of fi ,e cashmere, white
atripe I with blue, tbe wrist bound with a
scarlet belt, a shirt of tbe fineat catnoric, witb
hurt sleeves. The Marquise de was

of a dark moorish complex on, and h- -r jet
black tresses were confined bv s net of scarlet
ilk, adornad with braids and tassels, while tbe

golden locks of ber rotnpnion were secured
upon a roller, and shorten rouni ber neck a
la gamin de Paris The dark eyed msrqtiise
won ths victor bv an arm's length.

A Bit cr Romasce Ten years ago a young
Englishman ran away from London, where h
was highly connected, came down io L ver
pool, too it a ship that was up for New Orleans,
and in due coulee it tinr landed in thi( city
with a I'gbt heart it. bis breast, and between
ore and two bumlred pound in Bank
cf England no'es in bis picket. He bad been
a mount- - s.j:t st bonge, an.l, what between
wine and women, bad managed to squander a
large fortune, besides involving himself (cri-ous- ly

in debi. He had tsken the precaution
to provide himself with letters of Introduction
to respectable parties in thi city, and by this
mn- - he boo i formed the acquaintance of s
young lady, who, by ths death of her father,
had j ist been Nit sole heiress to a large .

A warm attaehtnei.t soon sprung up be-

tween :h two, and nrr young E tglishinan. nc
fine day, made the lady's for.nal tender of his
band and heart. The answer be received wa
tbe following: "1 love you, and will marry
yon, but only on thes conditions, and thse
only: First, You mut atop drinking; S con,!
You muat pay your debts; Third, Yon ha.e
squandered on fortune; you mC't set to w r

end make another." Tbe lover entreated, but
he lady was inexorable. Just then ihe gold

fver bro. e o ,t, and our hero determined, with
out loss of time, to try his fortune on Ibe
shores of the Pacific ocean. He sat down,
wrote a letter to the la ly, in which he an-

nounced hi d termination, assured ber of bis
unfaltering h, and begg-- d ber to

to him, and wi hout further adieu,
surted for New York, and took ship for Baa
Fraucisco via tb Cape. In California he led
for some time a wandering, dissolute life, and
finally joined the unfortunate expedition which
Raoussrt de Boulnon fitted ou; for the cobq urn
U It wa. know., that be was among
th lew who e(taped to tell the late of their
heroic leadr, but no bing further was heard
of bim or bis wbereabou's until last Saturdaj ,

when a friend of hi in this city received a tel
egraphic dispatch from him. B ating that u
wla among the fifty person save from tbe Crm- -
lr-- r,ca, aha oroueh: into Norfolk by the

K,Ln 'lh diepatrh further stated
fhat tb writer had lost $! Oj in g :d. which
was in Ibe hands of tbe purser, but that it waa
lu'kily ins-ire- for its full value in s London
office. We leam that the lady to whom he wa
engaged ia still unmarried, and it wo iid not be
trnge if, in tbe course of human events, we

should be called upon to indite a paragraph
wiib that fashionable heading, " Marnag e in
High Lif.." X O. Bet.

Mob Damages. Lga! action waa, on Fri-

day, instituted in tbe Jetfereott Circuit Court
against tbe eity of Lnoisvllie, for tbe valu of
tit slave ticorge, Kill aal Jak, the mnrder-er- s

of tbe Joyce family. George and Bill, it
wilt be leincitSefed, were bong by tbe infuria-
ted mob, and Jack cut bisowo throat io jiil.to
escape the fate which befel bis eompamotie

ime $1,500 each ia elalu e

owers of the negroes. 1 his
suit will be of interest and importance, Involv-i- g

aa it doea soma delicate principles of law.
Lots,. Canrvr. ' ,

CJT A bDx containing a metalle coffin, wtlta
dead body iistde, was found on the beach

near Cape Loekoot, by com fisheimen, last
wet. Tb bx was marked :C G. Biaylock,
Jacksosviils, Florida.

The Ovstbb Sbasob. As we are tbont ep- -
taring upon that season whan it !s regarded ss
,,f. ,0 rartske of tb luxury of oy.ters, in all
ths tempting modes in which tbey may be
erved, it occurred to BS thtt the following,

from the Baltimore JScpii(na, would not be
unacceptable to our reader, i.tne-tenl- h of
whom we know are confirmed oyster-eate- rs :

All About the 0vteb. It ha been aid
that he was s brave man b i firs! ate an

Who now doe's not eat them, and what
Ash or desh is so delirious, nucooked or cooktd
in forty wavs, or if in component parti of a
hundred dainty dish? All ereBl that sup-
ply human want have an endleaa Area ef n r
duclion, with expansion unlimited snd of pro-
duction to grow with the increased growth and
"""" "i uic uuuian ramilv. But tna ovalar
once a li:xnrv rntw i - .a UA. -- . i u... . " "V NiV, .ill uie
moil aiffub't an I the Bjj't nsfrtiioai of mil
sod, cam.ji increase its area of extension and

existence, nowever much the human family
.uu inuen tneir craving appe

tite may desiie their exquisite flavor.
Only where salt water mingle with th flow-

ing river that in fl .o tide bring with it the
afisriowof upland, wbi.-- h deposits the sedi-
ment io circumjacent caven.wiil tbe oyster live,or there elone aill it fatten on this its chief
food. The ssndy bottom and lb pur brinyocan water gtv too scn-- y a food for its mud-
dy eplc.re of mingled (alt wal-- r and veEubleceposits.

It has been said tbat the spawn of an oyster
I capable of prodn. iii. three million of s.

lb ausunalculxe is the pry of a thou-
sand fishes, But the generated oyster in ita
childhood is a joyous, bli'.b thing, like an
aquatic butterfly moving rapillysnd disport-
ing lively in its native element without coo
traint.and like one or Wadsworth's

stream "at it own sweet will." Soon its
growing weight requires ret, and where it se-
lects IU spot their fate fixes it, snd then Its in
stlncts must aid that support which nature
throws in its way. It has Us enemies with it
tiny ibell and firm encasement the drum tiab,
the ah ephea l and other savage enemies of tbe
deep. Ir it takes its abode on a bar of oys-
ters extending far into the deep from ibe shore,
like persons in tb higher galleries of tbe the-
atre, it must takes it ehanre for eeing and
enjoying all that piss. The oystertheT gets
but little nuitriment, for he is above tbe pit
and tbe low passing sediment which would fat-
ten.

But if human appetite eotne fatallv to his
aid, and he is torn from bis abode and scanty
mea., and places' in a cove or gut of a salt
river, whose bottom is aliuticB, be fattens, and
ooo is tbe victim of the eager epicure's sppe-til- e.

When thrown into thi alluvion hi lit
i. endangered, If be falls mouth downward,
but tb" specific gravity of tbe thick part of
ibe ahell at the joint generally inclines him to
fall right ile up."

One part of the shell being longer than the
other, if be be taken from the water poor, be
can be kept for a month or BSsi and fattened
in a cellar or cool place, keeping the longer
part upward and being fed with salt water and
meal. And if an oyster N des'reil to be kept
free from tbe milky state or spawning condi-
tion, apply fresh water and keep tbem in a ccol
place for a week, and this will delay aa

wben replaced in the water, and so
ar all season wc have sound and unmilky oys-
ters.

gT The celebrated Mrs Cunnixsham wa
las: week sued by her cook in New York for
wages al;egdJ to be due.

The Jvwas tbu hits the
nan on the head : "Bmk riotra are not even tbe
r, p?sentativs of money they are only the
lepreeentative of debt. Toey hotv that the
Bank owes so much money '.bat the Prcaident,
Directors and Company have promised to pay,
but that they triM do it, that they cas do it, is
iiuite another thing."

A Nfgbo DrEL In Petersh irj;, Vir?inis,
the other day. two free neajroes were onl-re- d to
be whipped for attemp'ine; firtt a It
seema tbat they were both enamored of a wise
old widow, who promised to marry both, pro-
vided one kept the secret from the other by
keeping; it to himsell, and also provided the s
would steal more flour for her beuefit, from the
mill in which they were both working than th
other. The trick bein d ce vrd by one of
tbe party, a duel wa the inevitable conse-
quence. But thy were arrested before either
had fired a shot.

New Yobe PrEs ib Pais. The best hit
at the New York press I a (toiy that tbe
Fremth government no longer causes the New
York papers to be stopped at the Paris p. st
office, because tbey are ao full of murdere and
other rrinvs that the (jovernmeiit is wil-
ling to have tbem circula'eH, aa a cure for the
republican tendencies of tbe Parisian, whose
oa ii tnuruciMl regulation sre admirably cal-
culated to the comfort independence,
safely and pleasure to tbe cituei...

The EtupcBoa Napoleom in Pbivatf
Those who have tb a-- uitae of personal in-

tercourse wi'h the French Emperor affirm that
no one more easily, or indeJ more wracefully.
unbends from the care of states or enjoys wiib
more gntto tbe amusement which relieve tbe

and fatigue of business. It is
true tboae amiable qualities are not expressed
very v.v.diy in ha countenance, which, even
in tbe mot carele retains its austere
or pensive cast, a d make ttie most tbotiht-nrcl- e

less of the courtly feel that hi Imperial
Majesty is amors hem, bast not of tbem: tbat
bis eye, 'boiiga mai kingwi-- tbeaoua-otfic- e.

.oa of tXoae who. as who' inclination.
is to plea , i ptill the eye of the master; and
tbat Lis voice, though low .nut sometimes soft,
may abruptly counteimai.d tbe most cbar'.iin
a venture by sa or land ever imagined by an
adventurous spirit.

Histcbv or Billiabos. The origin o? this
game, cr lm to a little oook lately p'iblth-c- d

by the Appletous. lix the birth pl ice of Ho
iner, i. a couirsted punt, and its antiquity, like
that uf miny eldeily bj i..ters, is involved in
ror.S'derable doub: Some 'ipp'e it to have
been imported into Rome from Persia, under
the ci n.uloliip of L'lrullu, while i tbe s bold
that Caligula introcucet it from the East. The
records are unauthentic, t n'll the re'urn cf the
let- piars from tbe first crusade. It soon be-

came the favorite au'Uaement and means of ex
ercise tp which th-- clois ered monts of that
p. nod were permitted to tave recourse. Th
game fell witb bw Kntgbta Templars, and was
revive: by Iw.i XI. of France. vbo preferred
it to the bloody lotiruaaiuta then iu vogue
Henry III atill more mUatf pi'ron:zed it; a. id
we find tbat Mary Queen of in a letter
written the evening before her execution, cin-plai-

that ber billiard table hid just be-- n

taken away from her, aa a pre.iminary step to
her punishment."

It became a favorite game witb the ladies in
France and German). Madame de Stael waa
an enthusiastic advocate of billiard. "Even
wben exiled to Switzerland by Napoleon, ahe
overstayed tbe time lirar.td for ber departure
from P.-.- . in order tbat she migbt personally
urerintend the removal of h'r tjiliiar.1 table."
Ihe Duchess de Berri was alo noted for ber

fon Inegslor th: gam. Mr. PdeUn say( tbat
the Fienrli ji la is 'he mst brilliant, the Eng-
lish the most careful, the American the moat
successful, snd, therefore, if tt.a' be an argu-
ment asiti. commonly ed:nttted to be the
most conclusive the very best of billiard play-
ers "

JT A banker I a yomg la ir of this
cit what kind nf money she !te j best.

" Matrimony," ahe replied.
" What interest does it bring?" askel the

sbarp banker.
" lr properly inveeted it will double the orig-

inal Cock every two years," she replied.
He conclud'd ahe was a natch fur him, but

th res! is a secret.

Special Hotiirs.
The Zituuograpli.

THB rnperiartty ar th - Amb'atvpa orer th Diro- r
renttpe It nnteernliy and iter in ibeir
tar are tola'ty ec lpwd ly the ZOOMCKJB PH, which in

the re lit of a new cbrBitCftl proiei ditcoeered by Pr, --

teatr klllIS8Tf)M, sod perfeetel srter nnck labor

ati
Tbe.e p c are are BBW e clear in their obIIuum, bir-li.-

in tine, lif- - lika in eyprenion. daiaM', an

eleaant'y Sntbd, than aay BksSj of Photo-(raph- tc

ptciara that It kai eyer been onr pleainre to
critftcai r.

CLAU'd GALLEBT contains eyerythm? resnialte,
erery coBveBlesce and facillly that can be BBS, red or

to eaecB-.- tn the moat perfect micn--r any of the
aarloni t lea of pBoUxrapb.c wrk. It will richly

a rialt atvl aacwclajy at to tkoaa who desire ar-

il! Ic .ictnrs
We can aim ainre th- - pttn-i- tiat Prof. Beminxtoa Is

ln a on r.f ,eyerjl and materials In his
art. that no other ewab ishnaot in Ibis part ol IB coun-

try owaaaBds A a coo once, he i "Bailed SS Slve

a beauty Onirh aad life t kl ptctarea that we ft ball is
yatn Kiok for from ih'-- art lata

Giv tkexe cad ar.d jsdrr fr yoetwetve.
CLABall MARBLB IIATI,

a-- Owner Ma n and Mill-o- n atreeia.

POPE & BROTHERS
Are low reee.viac their

Fall and Wittier Ciootls.
C0K8ISTIXG of all the ya ioi.ii srytea and t the tea known

I V. faahlnBable wo'ld. Tioae e e.nl and tylth
enu, Fl.ance aBd Bajader- -, which are so we'l asittd

to Ike Soitbetn Ue, can le fnuad In onr eet.br.. anient,

from fifteen to on hendr. d nd Brty dollir, in S. Iks an 1

aU other Deaa Good.--; Lao-Se- t' awl Lie of the anest

frae Cloaks Mastic ad Oaa.el Skawla of the most

hcBBttnd des a ; slid Gl e aed Bcevy.
As we reduoed onr stock tu very tow daring Ihe ob
r. we art makinf arr ..r.t-i- n ni lor a acne y :arxer

siect ' f sr. - (oods this eearoa that at any prey tun.
PI te w.il tin I it to their Interest to examine anr

lock before pan: nasi ni r is ahere, aa w bin la store a

PSBBJ af Kereeys, Kentncky Twills and Une;s, Blan-- ka

. Hal, BoaU and Shots, lar all whuh we d.in xet-U-

Ik cask. sespltaw

A. H. HIS E,
WH.ILE-'AL- AMD SETAIL DEALER LN

Hides. Isealher and lAnlnvis,
NO. 262 MAIN -- T, UP STAIRS,

Over G. B. Loe It. s Start.
jTAq now on haad and wi l he rncriainf weekly, by The

Alefn.ihi: r n : St. Lcttta packata, diiw-- t feow Ihe manofa'-- -

lurer. re iy cf LKATnPB and L'KISGS,
wbkh wt'.l be .old, wholesale and retail, at Ihe St. Loots

oariit r .'es.
ITJ DX8 ! HIDES ' HIDES !

I want PITS HCSDBED TllorSAMD DBT and

;UF.BK EiDfS, lor wh.ch I will (as tba hlsheai pricea

in CASH Try me.

Fnra and Peltries.
I an pa. inn at sit times the hi heat eaah prices fjr

Far, Dr aad SAvsasp Sklaa Dealer, would do arail to

ell .l e w. al zt AtalB street, ap laire, bwfar
swl dwSa

Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co. Ho. 1

THE Bmbers of PVaeei Bixk ind Ladder Company

Xa. 1 arm Uka nonce tkat her. alter th siarsl for tbe
aaaemBliB of tha oanbs.-- t will h two stroht of Nc.

rshfl. Bycrssx- - M. C PJUDDT,

acts 3w aVciwUry.

Special Sottas
Holleway'i Oinlmrut

TT la sntartons last Ddoreel sores in th aSBXeatSV
part- - at th -- r nerer sealed with sifr hr taw --

dnurr Ml TU OlottMTil atone peeatrates I the
morbid casta of these axed ad otawut n era, aid

tbem SBjaBSJ Ml l hont ksiard u u eqoai'r
eutcaciom far all erterasl psttn'ei, r.Aiaeiatlcea. sad
bxssbBi

S .Id at the Bxanafactere, Xo. NO V alien Lad. Xtrw

Turk, and by all dmz.lau, si J5c., CSc , and f 1 par bear

v SS. c

Personal th
TO Aiwerlcia ta tie, are e Pbr-te- -l not ! f.r their

atlcau beauir th for lla rartv and p en i tare decay
ow iwpoTtant then io aaake nee of ibe aesat which
i"-l- prov. li u arrest ths saraictoa. ifc'i of

oar ctiana-Ab- ts c lmat, and pr aerre the eooaptetioo
clear and boaitimi la --pit of deleterious ia.a-T.a- -l.

BCRXRrT'i K ALLiSTOaT. prepsnd rnlj by Joievh
BvBjizTt a. Co , Bvloo, wuiba taaasl tw aeossplith
this rasslt.

Frepared j ioaeph Barw--tt k Co, Boat. For ulo
T 8. Maasrirui a, Co., aad all deakra, at SOe. and

(1 per ketu

To Tlntbf rt.
th- - aaraary a,01 tad BCBXEIT'S at

p ca'Urly adapted to It bathing at into it.
It allay all t to u lpirec'tp hartr-lea- a,

iBd uaparU ta tha rkla dear aad heallby appiai-aac- a.

Frepaetd by iWpb fc Co., Bu Fjr
h. MtXSFlELOSftCO . and dematr feiwrally. Fvwa
5: aad (I per twtll--.

decide wben Doctors
disagree f "

dad It wa eaey SbbsxB this la aaa tkam dls $rv.
even tip..a th- - saa-- t anlmportaBt saaltera; 1st wha
tkwy BS all a BBS op ni in n aa say aa-- nrbtee , we eery
natarBly calcalaia that their op atoa, Mas arr ,rd al,
1 a cirrort ao. Tsua. tb--n, b tv ease with
I.K.VAtr'. S.TTH alx:CVFKVKtl vD AGITE
aasxtr, te i.o ice who ey- -r wtlaeaftad lUetfrjta wh'ii
wed foe lhal eop-aia- t hat WSJ ay Uat It I nninal-- d

It ta inch a carl U car tha' II will ib tune tak
over U sssxsj rciaedtea.

hi attrtiaBat In another part of I hi paper.
SIT dtwawlw

Chills, Fever and Ague
TUBUS ISj p rhapa, bo diaeaaa mor cua- b ka tu

dutrlcta tbaa tha ear hare Bssssaai ltd ; al- - btbub!
aro mssxesi nabjeci to Ita In laoce. awl psrtteatarl!
taW WaacctlxatM and notwuh'tandinx, iherarBuny
preparat so hichly pak-- a ai hsBBJ tv aeSc-A- l 'ar tha
cure cf lilt rosplai 4 r 't. they la bob that h ta stay)
tha taat. aal Boa- - aeyalaabK, aa kLEIMJE'S JIEkVOCS
TtaiC It J tBly valaahla prepsralaan, any of
oar leadlBX etui na B Keaplts eal "at.fy, pirry-Warl-

'noaa wh apeak from . pei lAur . stnuwar artt.iaw ta
t c 4idr cu ov in taa cite, ab.aid no, be-- a'--e

one avrat at from pr a hltl. Bee tha !tfh-e-
to --l fotnetuB-- a reaait- - la Ions protracad as

ne4 I, Iftr t h Dcelt y ..f im - atleijlujo. Jl.rf.-

aa r .0 led that pru ar chilly - aiwaya peasad- -

"eo n taa y .ooceat ksa
alwo-- Inatataneoa.,

t : bo fam ly or mdl --

atat hoBld b aitat k from procniinf tha
Tilnakte preparatlwa.

Diri!iiv.i. mix and Dysentery.
-- yen in tngjo &, are

ao al fori aad d i
oe AIT otb- -, and la cr.

ana in clioo ;
un pr t acted

the eaa w.lh
oomlnofnl of

ipoad ta treat
1 It aa oo of

11.1 er, ttb.

B totakeea-e- . Soon
tr BM of Dlarrh- - or i. tn
bottle of De Sim-- '
which, tf Ukn Ib tiB
Clee , and ch ttl1 it cor
or thi- - honra, yo-- wtl
an.l p'ea-ao- t, tfta 'ha el

A"y or all r the ah
in the print!?.) cl'ie and t.wu
ry

Dr N v .n.To'.ir
Dr 8 d rmi Peetoral," aad - Dr Seed'

Cholera Syrep.

J kt. SI.FPGK Ji CO ,
Tean.,

To wh n ordr mil h- - add.., .t ,r7
PITTSBUItC M CO AL.

COAL I COAL! !

PF.V-- V Tt7DUSAX3 BAKRELS kesl ritubarjh Cosl

ca V had In quantities to Bit pnr haaen . AO .it it foot
or JefTeeaoo reaet. Cat' roon.

H. svLow.
COPPER PLATE

E N (.HAVING AND PRINTING.
WK rt prep.srM !? f in-l-- tn a icperlor :f.t

nc, Tiiit ac a:.d CMd.
tc4 r. W CLl KC oo
Prof. HaOfceir Electric Oil.

A "OprHr of thi won erf j MediclD f r th csir f
athentnitl!n Draff-i- , Tii, Comn ini a'i nrrrotxs m

, 7eav!acbe an4 faina- ha tmen b. HAft
BIK at CO . wVtt it can b obtain. Tb

n .M parcba a tt Immtiiiatelf . 5e drf rti- -

mit tn notbr colnin:.
Prof .Haskell TT)" f:iowit tt'Oiony in r

ot Dr. Haako'.:'. Zltclric Ot: 1 framtsbsl na fj.
Uoa:

Pnor Haskell IVar Sir I faH ii tu ray duty o
iDfOTfi tbe public, thrench yon, wbai yonr won I

Kicctric Oil" haa daoe for ty faaiiy. My wife bat
been A'arwlefT troibtHl with fa Unf of the waab ,
paint loth bach r d brrt. I boccbt one battle of
ynttrOtl ytrytlaT, and he ra rut'THy fre froaai

pain, ard wnd br warrrr-'- i rrsp- - ct for y&or nccf
and proapiity. I baa b d a rtaeajnat e pia in mr
ahn!dT ani snn fr a Uc ti nr aad m miant--

fro. - tiave I anotiM yonr Ctl the pain was all foat
It t truly a wond-rf- r' rmMr far U patna. nch w

bar r. tT rirg with, and I cb?rfiAly kit tb
UmooUI cf itaeflrrta.

O. T. SWIFT. M'tTttt V

Swrr, an4 anbarriNd befor thia rity S4'hif Jn'y,
1867 LIBBKTY W.4ITE. Jna'icr cf th-- P ar--.

Sach teat m any te aa "o'er ime tate wwrh cH- -
nmm of made crrtiflcaaia all over the Iaad. aad a great
way i !T.

Try 'f . fPii. and n1 erd. ly

Habeas Corpu
L1TSP.ILT T wrv baT the body." Th rx with
he Mortar, who haa ao lonu prra d d uver tb Drag

Store iv .ir the W ribaia Hjue, U reDaovrd U So M3
ftala atreet, oath of Tn wh- -e hard.da are

to lee his axTrrahr-- '.coXtot far.
B S natea, Pr. T. JicGowa, or ibe polite and ac

compliibe-- clerk, JI eaara. A. Ky ich and J .hn Wrirbt,
w 11 be ptraaed to at'eod to ibe waata of all uld rnt --

mert or watt upoz the pnbllc day cr n rht. Pr enp-ti.-

or Sfed x'aea put a in th tno- -t rwliab e maonrr,
at t e Io reat cash pricea " Tht ia th p!aoe where

the 'amont Mcfiovii'i Porwood aad Iroa T nic Bitif-ra- ,

a pvfmaae tear for CM la, frers, Dyp. p a, she,
Stsjasach Bi:-- r, Baance of Tar, tioiden Pccurat, tu.,
at.-.- are pr p?rd and i.i

Dr. T. KcOOWVS ..ffic' ta at the Dttjj !5toT, whera
hw may be foaad by thoaw who deafa h a prores tonal
aerrlce-- . ep!C-l-aa

kWodraai1 Creffm,"
A PiHAPB for beanttfylnc the IIAIH Iu'Mt d,

nvrior to any Pr-a- .h artrcle inportttf, and f'T
bait the price. Pr dreeina: Ladies' Balr it haa no
eqL:, p.trc it a briaLt, slot-a- y appearaace. Itcauaa
Jetit:acitA'a Hair to crri ia th murt ratnral maaner
It rrnTea dandrcn. alwaya giTinx tbe Barr the arpear-aac-e

of fnah h mp o-- Prtce oahy ftfty
Ifon aennina uua aigrte-- P STRIDES V Co ,

Pr"prstora of the "Bahs ot a rboa-r- ! T'vw rt.'
gfjr P l? U Drnaglata. apl7-- 4 dly

PLAMERS AD .TltRt H VT
TtJltrn MemMl fr

FALL & WIHTER STJPPLILS,
STILL PTND

A 4.00D STOCK OF fiOOOts,
AT J . L. TAYLOR'S,

9 ar tbe Worsbani
At Leaa Ihaa uanaal Price, far CAIB. r apTiared City
accept. Bee.

E5" Ml and examine the Good and Prlcaa.
J. L. TAT1X)X.

spew piaao STORK.
THE STODART PIANOS.

P . F L A V I O
HAS lh plessar aaronoce te hi rri-e- aad the

public eneyally, that ha has bean app.tniad By atrssrs.
Btedart k Mary . ot Xew A treat roe the eale r
STODARr PIANOS.

n I tectr.K at UVtr iaee aa Adams street, a rew
doors htow the Worrhara IfnBae, a lame alack which
wblrh will he sold at .lew far prices.

epd dawm

Edmondson & Armstrong,
ariose at and Pe' all Deale-- a ln

HIDES, OIL JND LEATHER,
KO. S4T MAIN STREET,

Opposite Court Square Sign of tb

O oldou Stlrru i.KEBPc.itutaal'y oa h Bd a fall assort sbcbi of aittciea is
their line. ecntt!n la part ol Frrsch aad American
Calf Skin Rrmlock aad d Sole Les'.her,
SklrtiBCa Ham. a Brtdla. Wax and E p rpper L ather,
Enameled and Pat. nt Leather of BfJ kind-- , Pud. H x,
Chaanola, Deer. LlBlas and Tepplns rUIca Also, a fan

of I addtciV. Shoe mah era' and Tanner'
Tools, etc. Saddle. y Hardware aBd Harite Moonuaxa
or eyery Tarsety lo which we respectltttly iny.te
tha attention of paraoa kBytng la onr line.

BBXO-I- y

Saddles, Harntfts, Bridles. ctc.
VI are now lost receivinx a fteh and will selected

anrk rf BBBBB la hlr lla. h at
4APDLB9, BBIBUtS.

BARNBSS, COLLARS

BAMBs. WHIPS,
WAGON BAKXESS.

BRIDLB P1I.L1S8S, HOP.SP rorBBj,
SADDLE BAGS, ETC , BTC., ETC ,

OT EVEBV TABIETV.
All nf whlck we will sell at the aery t market raise.

BDMOKDJON at ARMSTR09I6,
Ko 7 Mala strewt.

anczo-l- Sltrn of the G.l. n twtrrnp.

Bauds! Dands! Bands!
WE keep cast sa'ly on h.nl a nil assortment of both

Machln-Steetch- Lea'her aad Oas-Blas- t Vc

GIX AND MILL BANDS,
of all ita. frost tw I aixteea laches ia width, and as
we are the Ageata a' the maanfadaeer. can sell tbesn
aa low aa they can ba fonts in lha market, aad I cars ate
them to b of thebe sxSMttf mad

EDMONDSON B. ARMSTRONG,
Ko. SfT Mails atreet.

ly Basra a Ua Qe" Stlrynp.

Hide! IlideB! Hides!
WB are at say lima to pay the HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES, la CASH, far
DRY HIDES, SHEEP AND DEER SKINS.

Shipments ail letted, to wktch a proas, is oar
aod suae la; attention

BDMONDSOM at ARMSTRONG.
No " Main Mreet,

IT fkCB of Ibe 60! tea Stlrra?.

For Sale.
with SadllB and BflsBs.A Caii i Issix:ott a co ,

Water strre:

airtrertiseinfirts.

Card.H'PrettTi ue tM e!i'ntr theirTrj tw the Ptreo-- ii and c;l.j-- s (ur their l Br- -
.! eaertian t b ch M ft ivto th :r : roper tr

B. r. nri.t.
t7-l- l I. W. AHKT

Theatrical.
V w Tt. a coss-b-eTHE (, tl a ready for

op.-ui- OD Ibe erel
J W1CIttARXf.

en-T-t i d- -t Tbeatr- - fomrany.

WISH to hi a --ojd VlaMr nd Irowve. Apply to
0. 'ret.?

ttt7-- JI aa. IS fc t'a Slack

reta Skew far Brit.
OOTTOX SHDwi Btadim atrwt,THS ocenptad by M isi J at Fa'rtek k

Oo i .i to J!f. D AKH'iTH.
oC.T-d- 50 X M.atT k US'-l-S Bliiat.

riR roxsTi.F.WK aeeataih'irnd Iu ani, aac - JOUX W. TATLMk,
aa a ran II l .te for re-- retfca f r the ifflce of L'ooatable,
tn BS Vifth CM District oetTa

CUT vey.

TjAW notice.jtnes MOORE.
art ir

r. t
cooaiy. Ark ; nh khlMlft
S- l- to .

CHSc, ip tan Main and BSkSh
atiee-- s. t dorr mas iBftitniton.

Something New.
STBrP Fi ht TBE CHI ISM r ,.K MS'

4 F'W parkaaea a the abwr artic'a. BSSBB by Dr. i

il Th aaa aw hi plaaaalleB i.ar ! clip For aal I

ei'her hy hom-l- , httf Km, (il n ar fasrt It is
ep rtor Staple Syrup, and oa y r nlra a

trial to our th prtfrreaca t , any . th- - ferns for tab
a. J Itm HOTD.

re-- lISMafw-- '.

Temoeraiice Drink-- .
J"ST Keoured U 0 ... ,,., Wtu ;

It ' i'h r- -r Sou-cr- .;

n Qrape Br Bdy.
TV - ca ba farai-- d to r. ta: e--r i .oa half lb

eaal of b kind of Liquor, pal p ta batue by
eT JASBS B11TD

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
DAaNCLNG academy.

Ttk t aa4 m t i'T uf Da XC S'i
tAMbt bw

I'uoi . n.ism v aox,
Of kfobile.

isnp Basitn row m n
loriBi ib cwsrwa a XfewplU

al ta . wlil e m ee tb-- ir in- -

b ibh Ike
oa Sat

a taraaa aad '

tf : r stor.
. Main 'ret. '

jh- - by appli- -
eiti-- u. lb- -

CJILT V0(1I)I(.S!
FOR PICTURE FRAMES.

Plain and Fancy.
A larga assort meat, amy sl I , arery price; jaat u posed

ALSO:

IT1TATI0 ROSEWOOD TlOFLDlNfiS.
C ILL AKD SSTB AT

.e-- . V "li : fi C.'B,
ctt M3 Stain aireat, i .r bjadlaca.

WattltHl.
AVT I I I ol W. to cat eoH word at

i.' Point 13 at
w PAIS

i 0 ;ice to Feaaale Teachers.
- ANTED in a priral- - f t '? - 'iv-- r. : r.t

H m. bis. a Lactr q- 1 1 take chars of two
BT.f. Mft-- to teach thei rlih. he Bimemary
teocea. fraach, aad la v at PiiBo. To racfi aa
Bj I (.Aer a raiary of h 0 ' an.l U,M Applf tocar ii xi.sk

km 11 and 11 21 ly a Hani' H. ck.
oo Front a.w.

1 karpoan.taBtly an hand a an-1ixe-n-t of

BUILDING LUMBER. SILLS, JOICE,'
WrATnR-BOAaDIn- ;, STPEIJIO SHBXTItKl,

CI PR-- : S i! POPLtB, I .n 1 in . ard t in.D' .Id SVBBBj

a.i et la . ALV-- ' a, Cedar,
sawed aal harJ, ItSt

ST B. ro?cfBAV.
act-'- y r Lan ' a trr. WaihloaSon-.- t.

TtilUc I ndies luxrluslvety
BIRD'S W.ITMC ( DE1f,

i hem. parrBta

feaai hair-na- -t II m I M-- e fr th- - pnrpo-- a al
in a c mp-th- aBd air :rl art o' eTbl" sra-pa- y

Th - . , kn w he uiri,rr' i.ipo.e' y it. rited Mean cd t m. 1 ! h honi
1 1 1 tte-e- iwtn trr B. y J. K. mptef
let. Jiaa TftRits. D. B Tnett r. Prsisl.nl. sr. A
Jon K , Csti-- r. Cm-e.e- r til Messrs 9.
Lan-- Oh a am

: J ta

i. p mot .....jso p. TavLoa.

Prnor f Taylor.
PLANTERS' AU EMS

COTTON FACTORS.
OFFICE NO. 88 FRONT ROW,

Mtpmphi. Tt'.iii..
TS th Xfh. va'e Grocery and Piodace bunacof ktnvrs.
1 a latas
PART ' ad CIRrCLAR NOTICE.

Then avina aaeoctat'd : e xr . letr-'- '

tt ni.. Iba-ty- x I PBTOB a TAT LOR.
ir ritva ta the pn Uc (Keralij, j

tWtasks espcttly. to o a Best- - ral
loeaxe Bateiatl. They and Bay at

'
' t 0 IWB on 'he BliST wi I he 5
t. ripe aad se it wilt b- sn par

d to as win he lassead. y;

Bd a. orders for SaTPit--
a :ed wtl n acesavanted w.lh

J P PBT.
P. TATIOR.

c As at ate.

The ecrrt fnfirmifip of
YOUTH AND MATURITY,

sat a Thousand.
Ml )XAI. TBATXP.ST.A - ti - or L cl vt

anet M r"B t bll- -
. lmfo'.cncy, and Im- -

Tbei -- pnrffin fa-- t aaJggBaBaa
ajgaaatttag i h trap I ih m

hi mai!

Bsmt l.. a'y act Ir, ', rai ti ! p t trer- - In a aa Kd H
vetey, ,y retui tin two p at r-- .1 .nip. t .

DR U
orta-iaw- ty 17 Lupeaard ira t rw Xcrk... MEM,

;l ate of B Be, ' hi Bro )

C 0 T T 0 H F ACTOR
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

oar a Neeley,

NO. 34 FRONT EOW, MEMPHIS.
ftftAaaaed o wall area say H pa
tfft.1 th public seneTBHy. I will
..ii to the Stoetn Bd cf
All Co Bsq or PVloe oat ststnt d to
Bans other- - i.e mstra. ted.

ien la oedee nr Becalm ar d
Xi as. awr and sail, Co' taa foe 7a

l.ji-- e copy.

Jut Recpived.
1 IWI ""l-- Ueaa'a ffaakp;
I I ' I hi Biarh. n aad Rr sTbisky ;

I u b !k- -t Piper M- - bi.el. k Ckaxaaaae ;
brx-- a CtiampaXne CMwr ;

s b
50 h:

ion Bo
61 te. rl s and Ptsss Apefa ;
51 bo e. and T ma'oea ;

las ro
so es. qaarta aud pints ;
5S N. PPS
UU bk
61 s b. ttie aad fapers
an b
IS !.t tb

Alav ka, TiiharM, C lan, Sardine, aV.
J . FRt.Vt.

eel as X P ..nt nam.

wasoLAW now SJ.. .........wrxf. T. Howaas
W. HOW AKD & CO.,

Cotton Factor.. Commission and
Forward in a; NercUauts,

NO. 4 HOWAKLVS ROW, MEMPHIS,
m.ksia in sacs.ai. liooe. iwin'. ti'i. uoa. aro- -
i- -- . BK. yioar, Ir l Bacc. Isitas, Ssslt.

L tvtnn Porter, Ale. Wtce, walrky. Ymeaar. Lisxe.
tr, aal ttrooariea a n, rail. A sood stock

now on hand, an.1 for tale at isksaonabie price.
CjrCssh adyaoe made ob C nt..B ia stare for sale ar

si'.pcactit. Oar Open Policy ot loaarsitca rorars all Oov
ion eooiBd to na by wiiee ; a!so, tha rtak of Fire
wklte la or, tusle otherwisse litstracted. Oar pricea
far a tor ire ssad eUka CoUona. th saxoa as sjb
eharsre-- foe reft aety ' r. ir ss oct

irMvms i ov ttuv
IEa chine Shop ,

ADAMi STREET. KEAft "UK BATOC.

B. PHM.ON,
f ASrKArTrRB r.f Sxtiw,ry Bnitn- - Saw Mill,

31 ssxsa and Co last P d i. bin y P rr jnd Lift
Kump o' all kind, an. Vtr S Ml la, with
asse oc Iww Baa a C Proa bi Iraa siailinr, Sa!-s-

cony sun, nr. il, ate p Cap-- Bad Sllla anO
D. or Stl's . f ,- :. a ; Bank Vaults, ax. Car

t snd st aval ear: all kind
cf Miir.d w rk do.a Sua-- loal n.pairine aadj.'bt b(
of ll kinds promptly attenrid to. tVationary - nalae
and a lanreaaaoBntos' w rk kept cat stBLtiy cb band.

aept'-Iaw- ly

Fashionable Millinery.
GRAND OPENINC

OX WEDNESDAY XKXT. MOPTR 30
rTtRE tthacrther wo old res;et fully annoaace to the
I 'a lesai M'Bttphta and conrur that

h-- has J ist eeta Bd fiosa the East wilt one W th beat

PIlRIS millthtry,
' t all kind. Blob... a atiBbeoid-ri- r onnci
erunraiBftta of edteaa yartety. 8a O aha, IVc: aad
Merino shawl, Tetrets, Plosreva, ate , sac.

A.I of t bo h I preparad to Ml I at tha lewaat
Prtoea. heme .letermined to ata quark satea .at not !
ba anders by aay noose in Ih- - tte Call, x.mine
. : Bt (. r , DISS - ' M I LB'HttKRU

No (SO Mala ateeet

V B l.itftea' Co aad Boa Bete altered sod made to

i - notice.

Fever and ism-- .

PORHMOST a lasts tb yarsai resewciea for Ihladta- -
D- - SaAUtSMtllia ATtOOTX. a

will care sal aedlaary aa, aad one Oast ibtb- -

rtahly stop the chills H contain. Botbing in Use la!
degre hart Ml to fA S7sa sratfer aay c reassurance

wl o- -t e tb ac ejaa: rtr-c-ts tht stuixl rb

ase of Quale - d ether asst. te la geaseyal aa. II care

aery tors of aoO U tha orsgtnat aad aiy
Malaria.

Ask for Dr 3heUubTSr's Peear aad 4ra Antidote,

aad be sar? you tydto. So d be resectable Drntn:a
Price $1 D Sol Proprietor, A. T. 8a A

k Co., Bochanar, Pb.
Wbo 'a; AXtatl. . MAJISP'ELD CO ,

ul XV Maaaphla. Tvaa.

DOZEN Ore Oyter Bf he75 J. P. rSANX. No. S8 front Bow

Martian alrs.

Cheering Prospects !

ABCXDAXT CBOpa COTTOB7 kOIXIXU IK SVEkT
DAT

B I C PRICES!
MONEY MATTERS IMPROVING RAP-

IDLY.
TJVtSTT FOtTB acres or choice inblaj Weed land,
C thre mil .onuxaat of the city, near Br Ja.
Town'! noted farm, aa ft!hiattrd foe enttiTai.oB. with

any (nod .lie. fur an ia o tw
aad tour acre L. ta, to aaii the ktad aatla. Otuy think
ot the preaeree, Owt of the eriy aay froe r oftaa. tr
!mm ut aixi 4a t win increaa onr Joyi. an Ub wld
in WFtriVASDT ivt-an- r U.al ISo'doek,.. lh aontb- -

witl adTane tv; ldaBr aaaaw d ..rain 'he ssal
ibea we'll rftda mi aid show yoa tb lots.

Tbbmi aoite easy Oie- - o'th caih. or ninety days
ntl.M ppr; balance Ka a. n aud la month, with
latTcst. X C CATCB fc SOsT.

S0 A action -- a ad Seal Eetale Broker.

AUCTONSAlaECT-
-

WAT BEI,
JEWELRY.

I LOCKS, and
4 Y (.OODS,

Kvery Wshl.
COVMBXaWGi TTXSDAT rv HK1BS. SEFT. t

And o real ajaa dirk, th day.

TJ V"RT arti- : warranted aa rep4 tt.d or tawney
'melM THIrt J. DAU'S,

IS LaW 3aS Matsea.
epIS-S-

GREAT BAiGA LNS!
S.VlaE. OF TV LOTS

CR AND JUNCTION, TEl N.,
The erttma: of tha Mempku and Chat '''tony

wi Ik Mutiuippi Central and Mtaau '

tippi and Teaneamm Railroads,
Fiftt-tli'ieT- .! from M. mpliis

Ot T POC WrXDRSD LOTS ia th town of JrandA Jowotbaa. wtto aaawndid HOTEL, and taa
beat ftocatvd for tituin ib tbe ooBBIy. will be aad at

29th day of October next- -

Prlvale aale will b Bad tr m anderncnea asfta taw
lar or ala.

teas. nataBP in an an.1 wo ar

bXLOdXal.

Dnrar and MoIa es.
WW i s (. hotwe I- - Ki' ;80 SSI ksSJ aa.ar sVsSX . on coniamBat,.

lor - be UOWAKO LO.
la

Something: licw in Memnbis
INGEA5AM" & IEES,

NO 6 MONROE STRBET,
Between Main and Front Bow

Ha opewed a f aeral
HOfSE FlUM-JM- ESTlBIJScUlIAT

yoa want a too I aonat? 'hew baa it.DOCa yoa waat a aad BBT-- H tta. haa It.
Do yo Weun a load kt T? iky hawe it.
V yon w tat a Saad BAaT ' tBry baa It.
1). yju want a aoad PAIL? tbey hava it.
Do yoa waat a (wd TT B they hay at.
ir .br iaaayaaa.l a tieie that yon dewasrt. tkay

an tan rnrsub it t yo-i-
. act!

For SaTe in Block.
STTBDIVtnB AMD Mill TOCB FOKTCXB

A HALF aer of Sroaad oa Otut and XiattlftoB aireeti,
A. SB t of Bajoa. Term cay.
' B B. WpnLL. Colon Stock

FOR CONSTABLE.
WE ar anfboriaed to ann. on - W. M BRInGBS. a

caadnl.t- - rw of the oik Ceil Uiatnct. BBec-tk-oa

in March next. oc
V TAVLOB- - W c. CAVEIAGR.

Di8. TAILOR Sl ( V VI ii.Ii
0 FF1CB. ob Main 111 oat, btwi Madiaon itreat and

rnrt V)iar- - orer n i hta.te ff.ra. !

BOOTS, SHOES MD HITS!

HLl S1B
Hicks, Terry & iliiderson

NO. 24 MAIX VTEET,

H'

gro Brosans and Wool Hats.
Planters may rely oat hem .n 'be stoat taeoe-- ht

tertaa We ara detaam.nedTmot to h nndersold la
tha BTes-- a B svtaiv. Merc aata, Dealers aad ra

e resp-- c fai-- layited la rum la oar stock.
sThssa.al. 8 sis apatftir.

HUES TBBXT At AX .

act daw Ma. tMS Hn I . oop. I'onrt Saar

Yoticc to Teachers.
B T ASLaWTOS AO 'DEBT." --

Prank.Cdtted at Cva-- ti IB conntT, Aikanaaa, de.
aire to piMti. the a--r - ,,r a teacher la sail Academy.
at ia farty a r a m

A gnt tnn ant. testimonials s to
ara chrair ad pr 3cincy in Kholcribip, eaa

a ;ii-an- ad orap orating ait latloa. by iaime-li-at-

appljcatt'n ta per-,n- to the IVard of TrTtetcea,
By orcer of th Boarl

BKVRT P. CABTaTB. wrrptavy.
Claa-- la t. Arh . fp- - iv WT7 dawSw

To the Voters of Htaelvy i m
fi g ROB W B4BBa Paq , of aWotn an. rw

prcirai'y anaoanc a htailf aa th " aaajcratic candi-
date " r T at the eaaeia;, Ba ch eleeiii n

new fall mimi
OAn PEALPdU l

STAPLE AKD FANCY

DRY GOODS.
QfirE itLEJ AMD L PIUJPiTS IS i UB MOTTO

lffaaaea of the pDle of town and
riaz to- of FALL A WTS- -i

TBH GXDs we ar ooVr aa: at pr:c a we think,
fbn t - fi T"t2iatd

ML! H0P0L1TAN
RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWV HALL.
TWB Prtrpyftetora of iki

eat .b iabcieat w Bia sBB--n- dxtVbat their
tow upaa for tha euB.

F2ICSII OV'TERS 4D F1H
treat Bw Oiiaa aad Chariton wQl be

J L IT J T S ON H J S D
aad eve ytlicg the market afftrdat aerved ap at th
alwrteat aetire.

ttaHroart lass?ntfirs
will snd the h a e open a' 6 .'cluck a ys far the'r

daUon. laMDStT LL a POLLOtX
oc

i). Ii. SPiCEB & SON.

Great Attraction on Shelby Street !

THE FINEST STOCK OF

Groceries. Provisions

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
STUM BROt'GHT TO TMIS C1TT.

orm BnssSXSI and ail k1
Meers are earn-- ty bJBSSSBS

to c !l ani se StiMBTTUIXG WORTH
L MIE ' N ATtr tork ia acarty cqmalete, hayieg recots-c- th day
a tr- - acoeskioc, ooaaflbAf ia part of eery lescrtpti a

FINE PICKLES
Etchnpe, Ssaora, J.lli,

Jaasa, a.iu.s
Fiu.U. tber-sfte- t icsjly raled,)

All kind of TesrtabieB
Pto Prnits, Oil. Capwr.

Prta:h aad Ea tan Mnstard,
Taole Oil. Br Bdy Praila,

Ail kind Baapkx.y,
Strawberry, Piaeappla k

laeat a Sytoaa.
Pal ep by WX. (ru DEB WOOD ( .. aad

from him dire L

Al-- rr,m JSO. DC5CABT SON", New Tork,
of

EV.i.-- ! SM'FS PICK ES, AC,
llae Bae'i.h Pleklee, at kUftftt; Basli'h W lost aad
MoBbroooi Krfchup; tveaaiae PtasoB OtU all k.ada ef
toeSacc. '"r M- a s aad Pi-- It re eled riitact hp J.
t u.:i at each a.. Worceters.la Sauce, a larsw
lot; Sohi Santv, King of Oode's Sance; t

Sbnrnpa, Softer Ba ac ot Ancawates; Bereey
sance aud J B I Sance

Ale, from the sao hooa. Baa African Cayasaae Pep- -
per, Genome Carry Powder, Pic rd M o.n. Bngtisb
Bxtract far Cooking, Superior Mixed Engli-- Mnstard,
ax., ate.

Alo, Geaolne Old Mocha Co-- , Superior O'd Brown
Java role. Laxnsra and Rio Cofl-- e of Inerlnrat sinl ;
Crashed. Por.-r- "l and Granalated Sacars; Pata. Dale.

t Phrll A'asxaala, Pllbart and Braatt Milts,
Prunes, Maeeae-B- l srei VrrmtceIli:;Sa.cllie- - and LoMUii s;
saaaoa and Macaarel in can. A!m,

C o v o Oynterai
Kngtlsh Split Pea. Pear! Barley, Tapioca. C ira 5tarrtt
for Pnddlags Becker's Farina, Itinglaaa, Coxes Gel-
atin, ate . ate

Ultra Sperm Caadlea: W.x CandVes. Bed, white and
B u- Stsr aad Taltow
gbnxine ni: ps i n CH AMPAGNE, QT. and r'V

Pine Claret Win Tarnat's Giager Wtr; loacon
Ginger Wine; lar i Gib Superior Porr.beer-- ;

y aad 'n win J a lea Bum, pa e; Par Sran- -
dy for MediciBBl P .; Cnatapactie Cider;
Por'er aad FaaasSi A

In fact, w hare

EYERY ARTICLE
that HOTELS. STEAMBOATS sad PAMILIBS asay d- -.

sirs tor tba LMe. at pria aa low a cbb ba had at any
bobs In this ci--

y We intend keeping p tht larae and
well assorted stock. B M. SPll'BR a. S N

octl Iw

R. T. REDMAN,
A e B T

FOR THE XEW ORLEANS AND CAIRO

Uivt r Mail Packet Company.

GENERAL freight AGENT.
No. 51 FRONT ROW,

Next door ahorw W. B. RchmoBd at Co 's efSce.

(rent Attraction
at no. 41 Madison street

MRS. M. A. ATKINSON,
(Sucassor to Mrs. Robinson.)

gam M OST r. spesjtf-ilt- infcrm th Ladle
stsVor km his aad ta ai massiHas oar atry

taSAavsa h ne : w ftceltlDS and opening
( sa stoca of

French Millinery 4 Dress TiinmiBir,
aad he nailers ksearlf, that if lha Lat--s will giwe her
a call, that rbe c.n .alt the at at fanet-n- s taa'e Her
atrwk of BOMNBTH, B1BB4IN3. KIOWKPS S,

CAPS. CLTIAIS Bad PEATQEBS, are of tba
rich st aat lata! siyle.

N. B. If lb la-ll- e will i SB a call oa the lot day
of October, Mrs Babinaoa will gl IbftftSB a gats, ral .lew
tfarongh my stork

rre.s-m-- k- .toe m : he 1 ,,'- - sad iort
tic. to wkch 1 shall xi roe . ass saa.

Ita SU M A. ATKINSON

Vulcanized Hands.
YTTR fumt i rwit of a P PtiM. nf Vn caoitwl
TT Gnm c Btyf-- . t mnS 4 pT n KrtttTor Gil
vod JI parpo AL5t Qum P- -

iai
BMj Mr..MA it TH?cl

lan1 for alf.
7ACH f ioiht. ! laad adjolaios laraa asm

H C Athinroa, aa tba e's'kaVsasl. oa mile feosx th city a barsala can ba hid by
ral tin as tb sctstcrl ft t til rffloc ra r. net .traat
M.mohla Tena. JO N HALLCM '

" : lltx Braker.


